Research on HLA-G: an update.
Human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-G is a nonclassical HLA class I molecule from the major histocompatibility complex, which was initially shown to confer protection to the fetus from her mother's immune system. The Third International Conference on HLA-G, held in 2003, showed that beyond its role in fetal-maternal tolerance, HLA-G exerts tolerogenic functions involved in transplant acceptance as well as in tumoral and viral immune escape. The Fourth International Conference, which took place in Paris on July 2006, counted 72 oral presentations and about 200 attendees from 25 countries. The reports presented brought new insight into HLA-G research, and we summarize here the major advances on the HLA-G biology that were reported. Abstracts for all presentations can be found in volume 68 issue number 4 of Tissue Antigens.